
that• he thought Sears .,could . 
terday that indinbers of the fi- after last November's election, 	 nonce- unit became awing of despite sworn testimony that 

committee chairman Maurice 
Stans knew of the probe whe.n 
he accepted a- secret $200,000 
cash contribution last April. 

The sworn testimony, given 
in a deposition filed in fed-
eral court in New York last 
week, conflicts sharply with 
the statement yesterday from 
the Finance Committee to Re-
elect the President. A com-
mittee spokesman said, how-
ever, that the statement was 
compiled without consulting 
Stans and did not include any 
input from Stans. Stans, the 
former Commerce Secretary; 
could 'not be 'reached for com- 
ment. 	 der Stans who solicited a large 

In the deposition, Harry L. 'contribution from 	Vesco.. 
While Vesco and Sears were Sears, a 'New Jersey lawyer 

who headed the President's re- mulling over the possibility of 
election campaign ins qhat contributing, a second fi ance 
state last year contends that I committee representative' his 

• Stans was told by Sears one unidentified, approached 
some weeks before the $200,_liVesco about a possible con-
000 contribution' was Waned otrihution. 
over to4Stans, that VeSvdo was 	After the SEC filed a civil,  
under Investigation by the Se- suit against Vesco and his as-
curities and Exchange Corn- sociates on Nov. 27, 1972, a list 
nission. Sears-said he warned ( of people from whom depos 
Stens tha't a / e„cret, large con-; 1 itions were to be taken was,  
tribution 	Vesco possibly 
could be improper in light of., 
Vesco's legal problem. 

• Stans was reminded' again, 
on the day the $200,000 in cash 
was handed over to hini, that 
Vesco was in legal trouble. 
Sears said he told Stans at the 
time that he realized there 
was no :"quid pro quo" in-
volved. 

• Sears told then Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell as 
early as- Feb. 11, 1972, about 
Vesco's troubles and asked if 
Kitchell' might arrange a 

I meeting for him with William 
J. Casey, then chairman• of the 
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, to discuss the shatter. 

• After visiting Mitchell 
and getting no definite com-
mitment on a meeting with 
Casey, Sears said he went the 
same day to visit Stans for the 
first time. (It was not corn-
nletely clear from the testi- 

time discussed Vesco's trou- 
bles in connection with an of- 
fer of a campaign contriVition.) 

• Less than two hours after 
he turned the $200,000 over to 
Stens, Sears said he met with 

Washington Poseitafit writer 	 tee 	decide. In early,Febru- 

	

President Nixon's campaign 	 ary, e said, word came that 
the in ney was to be returned. finance committee said yester-- 

DeVan L. Shumway, sPokes- 

	

day it was unaware that Rob- 	 man for the President's ire- 

	

ert L. Vesco was being invest- 	 electibn Committee, said yes- gated on federal charges 'until 

GOP Fund Panel, Vese 
In conflict on Donation 

ony Whether Sears at this 
Sears said he tdld Stans that 

By ohn Hanrahan 	 wasimnatter for, the commit- 

Mitchell and Mitchell told him 

have , the meeting he had re- vesdb's-legal troubles only af- 
quested earlier with Casey. ter seeing newspaper reports 
Sears subsequent  _met wittain November'that Vesco was 
Casey and G. Bradford Cook, the main subject of an SEC 
then general counsel who has c  civinuit filed fil, New York. 
been designated as the new,- It ."was' shortly after that, 
SEC chairman, on May 11. 	Shumway said, that the deci;  

( ., In the  deposition, .Searsi sion was , made to return- the 
states that he and Vesco were $200;900 contribution, 'along certain contributions invest- 

, , 

with '-another publicly made cated'after the election,PY the ( leery of making any large con -C 	contribution 	
b , 

$50,090 contribution from Genotal Accounting r Office 
, tributions in early 1972 be- Vesco. The Money was re- coul4 not be considered, actu- 

cause 9,f the SEC .prO'be. In turned by cheek on Jan. 31 of allhreceived until they were 
late JantiQry or early Febru- this year with an accompany- ph ically in the handrof the 
ary of last ?ear, a Vesco asso- ing letter saying: 	 cornillittee's treasurer. 
ciate was approached by Dan- 	It has come to our atten- Shumway said yesterday 
iel W. Hofgren, a GOP finance tion that you .. .,are under in that this position ws not nec- . 
committee vice chairman un- vestigation by the Secnrities essarily contradictory to the 

and Exchange Commission . .. finance unit's contention that 
Asked by a reporter if the the $200,000 contribution from 

matter actually hadn't come to Vesco was considered received 
Stans' attention as early as before it was physically in 
March, 1972, as stated by Stans' possession. 
Sears, Shumway said he couttl , "There are literally, , thou-
not speak for Stans. Shumway sail .., __ said he had prepared his-an- thifough our treasurer," Shum-

swer to a reporter's questions way said. 
after talking with several fi. two; 	

of the thousands, there 

nonce committee members, 

could be slippage in one or 

but that he had not talked tinvv°th. Ii'ins cnaoste.saIy'mingnthoter;yiwnags  
that from time to' time 'there 
might not be some conflict 
among positions we've ' taken 
(as to when a contribution is 
actually received), but we've 
tried oeur level best to comply 
with' tfie law." 

In a4other development yes-
terdayl' Phillip S. Hughe`i, di-
rector of GAO's Office of Fed-
eral .1;lectiOns, said that he 
probably will report within 'a 
week as to whether GAO, the 
investigattye arm of Congress, 
feels the `'Vesco contribution 
was actually received after 
April 7, 1972, and was in viola-
tion of the law. 

on the list. About the time the 
list was made public, Sears 
said, he attended a White 
House dinner at which Stans 
was one of the hosts. 

At that dinner, Sears said, 
Stans and he both expressed 
concern about the Vesco con-
tribution. 

"His concern lest this con-
tribution be misconstrued, al-
though we both conceded that 
certainly the complainti (by 
SEC) could not have come in 
as a consideration for the con-
tribution, but it was, thetwhole 
context of time matter?' Sears 
said. 

". . He (Stans) asked, I 
think this is the significant 
thing,'if I thought.* would be 
expedient and 	, for the 
committee to return Mr. Ves-
co's contributions," Sears 
added. 

with Stans, t h e chief fund- 
made public. Sears' name was raiser and head of the commit- 

' tee. 
Stain has repeatedly re-

fused to comment on report-
ers' questions relating to alle-
gations of improprieties in 
campaign financing, ,including 
npriey allegedly used.ilto fi-
nance the bugging of Demo-
cratic National Committee 

headquarters at the Watergate 
last June. 

Stans did not return a re-
porter's calls yesterday. A sec-
retary reported that he was in 

meeting. 
he..poo,000 was given to 
nsAn a black attache case 

1 of fi.(4,  bills, last April 10, 
by Sears' and Laurence B. 
Richardson, former president 
of International Controls 
Corp. This was three days af-
ter a.- new campaign finance 
reporting law took effect, re-
quiring all' finticial corgalbu-
dons to be reported. The' con-
tribution-Was never repotd. 

Runway reiterated That 
the $200,000 did not have Ito be 
reporid because arrenge-
ment for its deliveryz_had 
been made prior to April 7. In 
the committee's view, thircork 
stitt4ed compliance with the 
law, he said: 

shumway acknowledged 
that the re-election committee 
previriuslythad contended that 

ds of transactions that go 
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